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ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
In general: Administrative Finality
and Federal Expenditures
603-621
Foreword to a Symposium on Ad-
ministrative Law 515-518B
Prospectus for the Further Study of
Federal Administrative Law
647-674
-- organizational problems 649-659
-procedural problems 659-671
-problems of enforcement 671-673
The Securities Exchange Act of
1934: An Experiment in Ad-
ministrative Law 622-646
Appeals: Appealability of Adminis-
trative Orders 766-790
-unfettered judicial discretion in
placing limitations on appeala-
bility 768
-restrictions that define the stage
at which administrative action
may be challenged 769-778
-restrictions that preclude attacks
entirely 778-790
Discretion: Administrative discretion
under lowest responsible bidder
statutes 832-836
-Administrative justice and the
role of discretion 577-602
-The Growth and nature of dis-
cretion 578-588
-The Control of Discretion
588-600
Judicial Review: Administrative pol-
icies and the courts 519-537
National Labor Relations Board: Ef-
fect of court decree of specific
performance upon power of
NLRB to invalidate contract
7994.01
-Methods of obviating proceed-
ings before two dissimilar tribu-
nals SI--SOG
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion: see also Securities
Theory: Concepts and Policies in
Abglo-American Administrative
Law Theory 538-576
-The Role of Discretion in Ad-
ministration 544-546
-The Fate of the Separation of
powers 547-557
-The Preservation of the Rule of
Law Through Judicial Control
of Administration 557-569
-The formulation and effectuation
of policy through Administration
569-575
AGRICULTURE
Mortgages on Future Crops as Se-
curity for Government Loans
93-111
The Sugar Act of 1937: problems of
regulating a product dominated
by governmental control 930-993
AIRPLANES
Some Implications of the Air Mail
Act of 1934 45
ANTI-TRUST LAWS
See also Monopoly
Fair and Effective use of Present
Anti-Trust Procedure 1293-1S03
APPEAL AND ERROR
See Crihinal Law, Adninistrali'c Law
ASSIGNMENTS FOR CREDITORS
Statutory Regulation of Assignments
for the Benefit of Creditors
944-964
-Execution of the assignment
947-952
-The assignee 952-956
-Realization on Assets 956-959
-Distribution of Dividends
959-962
-Suggested provisions for a model
statute 963-964
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ASSOCIATIONS
American Medical Association: in-
tolerant attitude toward group
medicine 1198
Intra Union Disputes concerning
union funds 483
BANKRUPTCY
See also Assignments, Debtor and
Creditor
In general: Effect of Bankruptcy on
rights of various types of credi-
tors in property unavailable to
the debtor 1164-1192
-Incidence of Bankruptcy peculiar
to future crop mortgages
105-108
Foreign: Recognition of Foreign
Bankruptcy Discharges 1020
Preferences: Liability of directors of
national bank receiving preferen-
tial payment from insolvent cor-
poration 840-846
Procedure and Practice: Administra-
tive expenses in successive in-
solvency proceedings 262-271
Reorganization: Intervention and re-
organization proceedings
933-943
-Methods of attacking receiver-
ships 746-766
-Contest of proceedings in toto
747-762
-Attack on particular orders
within the scope 6f the proceed-
ings 762-766
-Protective committees and reor-
ganization reform 229-247
-Failure of 77B adequately to
safeguard the interests of in-
vestors 231-238
-Application of the Securities Act
to Protective Committee securi-
ties 232-234
-Remedial legislation sponsored
chiefly by the SEC: Chandler,
Lea and Barkley bills 238-247
Reorganization: 77: Formulation of
a plan under Section 77 247-261
-comparison of equity methods
with the new procedure for plan
formulation 247-255
-Suggestions aimed at retaining
the better features of both
methods 255-261
-Lessors' Claims under bankrupt-
cy act 272-277
Mismanagement Claims in Railroad
Reorganizations: Vitalization of
trustee's purgatory power under
77 286
Trustees: Personal liability for fail-
ure to pay tax claims 887-840
BANKS AND BANKING
In general: Liability of Bank for
aiding fiduciary in purchase of
non-legal securities 299
Directors' Liability: For receiving
preferential payment from in-
solvent corporation 840-846
Set-off: Right of customer of insol-
vent bank to set off his deposit
against his obligations pledged
as collateral security 816-S21
Uniform Fiduciaries Act: Liability of
Bank Receiving trust money
from fiduciary's personal account
(Sec. 9) 994
-Advisability of interpreting cor-
porate "actual knowledge" as
"composite knowledge" 998
BILLS AND NOTES
Checks: Application of statute of
limitations to forged indorse-
ments in check collection cases
84-823
-Fictitious payee checks in con-
flict of laws 282
Forged Indorsements: 863-897
Schism between Anglo-American
and continental systems in their
attitudes toward a forged in-
dorsement 863-871
Broad protection given the true
owner, under Anglo-American














In general: The Supreme Court and
Private rights 1051-1078
Amendments: Ratification by a state
legislature after previous rejec-
tion 143
Courts: Duty of federal courts to
follow state decisions 1336
Debt Limitations: see also Public
Authority
Delegation of Powers: Constitution-
ality of statute permitting dis-
qualification of Judges by per-
emptory challenge 1403
Double jeopardy: Not prohibited by
the guaranties of the fourteenth
Amendment 492
CONTRACTS
The Rule of Law in our Case-Law
of Contract 1243-1271
COPYRIGHT
ASCAP: Faults and virtues 442-450
Copyright reform and the proposed
Duffy Bill 433-450
-apportionment of profits 444-445
-divisibility of copyright 435
-widespread dissatisfaction with
proposed elimination of mini-
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ehavior types which limit true Emergency:
owner's protection -Limitations on application of the
-Ratifiation 880-881 emergency power 125
-Failure to give notice of a dis- -Reserve Judicial Power to de-
covered forgery 881-884 clare an emergency terminated
-Failure to discover a forgery by 124
lack of supervision of agents 14th Amendment: The "conspiracy
handling negotiable instruments Theory" of the Fourteenth
884-894 Amendment 371-403
,'ravelers' checks: Negotiability of Freedom of Speech: As the constitu-
Travelers' checks 470 tional guaranty of the right of
peaceful picketing 343, 370
Full faith and credit: Applicability to
OKERS a foreign decree affecting local
he Brokerage provisions of the property interests 1490
Robinson-Patman Act 1207 Home Rule: see also Public Authority
oiver of Broker to close out ade- Interstate Commerce: jurisdiction of
quately-margined accounts 1024 NLRB in 1221
Right of Assembly: A comparative
NFLICT OF LAWS study of restrictions in the name
.nti-Lapse Statutes and the Conflict of public order in England and
of Laws 1216 the United States 404-432
ictitious payee checks in Conflicts -Street meetings 406-418
of Laws 282 -"Public Meetings" held on "Pri-
oreign Exchange Restrictions and vate Premises" 418-422
the Conflict of Laws 451-460 -Private Armies 423-427
-- contracts subject to American -Street Parades 427-431
law 453-456 Unfair Competition: Constitutionality
-contracts subject to foreign law of statute prohibiting sales at
456-460 less than cost 1201
ecognition of foreign bankruptcy The brokerage provision of the Rob-
., .... In inson-Patman Act 1207
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CORPORATIONS
Bondholders' Remedies: Enforce-
ment of obligations of the Public
Authority 24-26
Creditors Management: Liability for
mismanagement of debtor cor-
poration 1009
Dividends: Rights to purchase shares
in another corporation as a
property dividend 140
Foreign Corporations: Jurisdiction
under Blue Sky Laws 296
Incorporation: of Public Authority
14-19
Mismanagement: Methods of obtain-
ing retribution from unfaithful
management 285
Public Corporation: Legal and prac-
tical aspects of the public au-
thority 14-33
Stockholders: Employment of cor-
porate executives by majority
stockholders 1079-1099
-Liability for tax debt of dis-
solved corporation 148
-Right to compel contribution
from other distributees for tax
debts of a dissolved corpora-
tion 148
Stockholder's suits: The appropriate
statute of limitations as applied
to stockholder's derivative suit
1004
COVENANTS
Enforcement of affirmative covenants
running with the land 821-827
CRIMINAL LAW
Appeals by the state in criminal pro-
ceedings 489







-treatment of offenders 182-185
-political and philosophical con-
siderations 185-191
Psychiatry and the conditioning of




Change of beneficiary of life insur-
ance by an insolvent debtor as
a fraudulent conveyance 128-132
Right of various types of creditors
in property unavailable to the
debtor 1164-1192
-when debtor appears to be in
command of resources not ac-
tually at his disposal 1165-1170
-,when debtor has dissipated as-
sets 1170-1179
-incidence of bankruptcy on
creditors' rights 1179-1192
DECLARATORY JUDGMENTS
Declaratory judgments to declare
interest of creditor in insurance
contracts of insolvent debtor 131
DISBARMENT
The Lamb disbarment proceedings
1883
Disbarment of attorney retained to




Accumulations: Use of corporate de-
vice to effect accumulation of
estate income 1026
Apportionment: Rules as between
life tenant and remaindernian
1029
Decedent: Power of surrogate to
raise objections to administra-
trix' claim 477
ESTOPPEL
Misrepresentation of a question of
law as a basis for estoppel 1890
EVIDENCE
"Dead Man Statutes": Power of sur-
rogate to raise objections to ad-
ministratrix' claim 477
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New Federal Rules: Evidence and




-Impeachment of a party's own
witnesses 201-204
-Statements of persons unavail-







Jurisdiction: Assignment as a device
for circumventing federal juris-
diction under diversity rule 145
-Limitations by the Norris-La-
Guardia Act in suits for injunc-
tive relief in labor disputes
360-369
The Demise of Swift v. Tyson: Duty
of Federal courts to follow state
decisions 1336-1353
FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCES
Change of beneficiary of life insur-
ance policy as a fraudulent con-
veyance 128
Liability of directors of national bank
receiving preferential payment
from insolvent corporation 840
Rights of various types of creditors
in property unavailable to the
debtor 1164-1192
GARNISHMENT
Exemption of income from property




and federal expenditures: status
and trends of Comptroller-Gen-
eral's powers 603-621














Group practice versus the American
Medical Association 1193
HUSBAND AND WIFE
Federal gift tax on transfers creating
estates by entireties 1213
INJUNCTIONS
See also Labor Law
In general: methods of attacking ad-
ministrative orders 767
Collateral attack upon: devices to
effectuate attack upon labor in-
junctions issued in disregard of
anti-injunction statutes
1140-1142
Creditors: injunction as a bond-
holder's remedy 26
Foreign: As a remedy for protection
of the privilege of removal to
the federal courts 14'5
Public officers: Injunction to restrain
unlawful police interference with
unionization 138
INSURANCE
Declaratory judgments: To declare
interest of creditor in insurance
contracts of insolvent debtor
131
Estoppel: Misrepresentation of a
question of law as a basis for
estoppel 1S90
Exemption: of income from property
purchased with exempt insurance
proceeds 1403
Fraternal: Taxable status of fraternal
insurance 965-9S0
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-rationale of decisions affording
preferential treatment 974-978
-more realistic criteria for de-
marcation of the lines of taxa-
bility 979-980
Life Insurance: change of beneficiary
as a fraudulent conveyance 128
-cash surrender value as property
within meaning of the Uniform
Fraudulent Conveyance Act 128
INTERSTATE COMMERCE
Airplanes: Some implications of the
Air Mail Act of 1934 465
Interstate Commerce, Commission:
Regulation of the milling-in-
transit privilege 1395
Review of court's selection of trustee
under 77 in Railroad Reorgan-
ization 286
National Labor Relations Board:
jurisdiction in interstate com-
merce. 1221
INTERVENTION
See Pleading and Procedure
JOINDER OF PARTIES
See Pleading and Procedure
JUDGES
Disqualification of judges by per-
emptory challenge 1403
JURISDICTION
Equity decrees determining interests
in extraterritorial land 1400
JURISPRUDENCE
Four letters of Mr. Justice Field
1100-1108
The Future of Law 1-13
The Rule of Law in our case-law of
Contract 1243-1271
The Shadow World of Thurman
Arnold 687-703
LABOR LAW
Contracts: Effect of Court decree of
specific performance upon power
of NLRB to invalidate contract
799-806
Boycotts: Secondary Boycotts in La-
bor Disputes 341-370
-strikes 344-349
-picketing unfair employers' cus-
tomers or suppliers 349-357
--"Unfair Lists" and circulars to
retailers or other distributors
357-359
-effect of anti-injunction statutes
359-369
Government employees: problems in
unionization 1128-1135
Injunctions: Collateral attack upon
labor injunctions issued in dis-
regard of anti-injunction statutes
1136-1145
Judicial interpretation of the Norris-
LaGuardia Injunction Act and
imitative state statutes 360-369
To restrain unlawful police interfer-
ence with unionization IO
National Labor Relations Act: Deter-
mination of appropriate bargain-
ing units 12-12" 4
Interstate commerce jurisdiction of
the national relations board
1221
See also Adinistrative Law
Seniority Rights: labor's attempt to
attain security of tenure 73-98
-remedies of dissatisfied em-
ployees in the courts 75-78
-- lay-offs: force reduction versus
distribution 78-79
-preferential reinstatement 81
-recognition of merit 82-84
-- departmentalization 85-93
-formal rules 94-95
Union funds: intra union disputes
concerning union funds 483
LAW AND LAWYERS
See also Jurisprudence, Disbarment
The Lawyer and the public-An A.
A. L. S. Survey 1272
LEASES
Lessors' claims: provability under
section 77 of the Bankruptcy Act
272-277
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Taxation: Right of lessee and
lessee-assignors of minerals in
place to income-tax deductions
for depletion -79
LEGAL EDUCATION
Legal education yields to the times
214-228
LIMITATION OF ACTIONS
Applicability of a state statute of lim-
itations to a claim of a foreign
government 182
Application to forged indorsements
in check collection cases 82'--882
As applied to stockholders' derivative
suit 1004
MANDAMUS
As a bondholder's remedy
MONOPOLIES
Divergence between the legal and
economic conceptions of monop-
oly 34-49
-restriction of trade and compe-
tition in law 35-45
-control of the market in econ-
omics 45-49
MORTGAGES
Assignment of Income: Effect of
assignment of income clause in
trust indenture and supplemental
contract concerning rents and
profits 1000
Future crops: mortgages on future
crops as dubious security for
government loans 98-111




priorities of insolvent guaranty
company and participation cer-
tificate holders 4S0
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Administrative discretion under low-
est responsible bidder statutes
832
Constitutional objections to munici-
pal subsidies to industry 1412
NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS
ACT
See also Adninistrat' Lat




Liability of newspaper for negligent
misstatements 461
PATENTS
Indispensability of an absent co-
patentee in an infringement suit
1224
PLEADING AND PROCEDURE
In general: Methods of attacking re-
ceiverships 746-766
Collateral attack: upon labor injunc-
tions issued in disregard of anti-
injunction statutes 1136-1145
Intervention: Federal: The pro-
cedure, status, and federal juris-
dictional requirements 898-943
-the procedure of intervention
903-907






Joinder of parties: indispensability
of an absent co-patentee in an
infringement suit 122,
New Federal Rules: objections to
pleadings under the new federal
rules of civil procedure 50-72
-demurrer or its counterparts
abolished and superseded by
answer or motion (Rule 12)
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PROPERTY
Confiscation: effect of executive
agreement on the status of con-
fiscation decrees 292
Covenants: Enforcement of affirma-
tive covenants running with the
land 821-827
PUBLIC AUTHORITY
In general: The Public Authority:














-by permissive general statute
-permissive general statute




























claims by trustee under section
77 285
RECEIVERSHIPS
In general: Methods of attacking re-
ceiverships 746-766
Allowance and payment of claims:
determination and payment of
equity receivership costs after
superseding bankruptcy 262-265
Rent claims 272-273
Appointment of receivers: to protect





The Brokerage Provision: An analy-
sis 1207
SECURITIES
Blue Sky Laws: Jurisdiction over
foreign corporations 290
Securities Act: Application to pro-
tective committee securities
232-234
Disclosures required of corporations
floating new issues 791
Securities Exchange Act:
Confidential treatment of information
required 790-798
-appealability of denials of con-
fidential treatment 796-798
The Securities and Exchange Act of
1934: an experiment in adminis-
trative law 622-646
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion: Jurisdiction: over security
issue of a corporation tempor-
arily exempted under public
utility holding company act 289
SET-OFF AND COUNTERCLAIM
Current Account: Right of customer
to set off his deposit against his





The Sugar Act of 1937 980-993
SURETYSHIP
Construction of guarantee of pay-
ment where promisee is itself a
guarantor of the principal obli-
gation 1016
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TAXATION
In general: Fraternal Insurance: its
taxable status 965-980
The politics of fiscal policy 724-745
Estate and Inheritance: The valua-
tion of future interests in estate
and inheritance taxation
1354-1382
-power of invasion 1367
-alternative remainders condition-
al on survivorship 1371
-power of appointment 1377
-secondary life estates 1378
-possessory interests subject to
divestment 1379
Estate Tax: Federal: Deductibility of
charitable pledges in computa-
tion of Federal Estate Tax 494
Gift Tax: Federal: on transfers creat-
ing estates by entireties 1213
Income Tax: on dividend rights to
purchase shares in another cor-
poration 139
--when liability for tax attaches
140
Taxability of transactions by a cor-
poration in its own stock
111-121
Taxation of liquidating dividends
1146-1163
Income tax: Deductions: depletion
allowances in taxation of income
derived from oil royalties and oil
payments O-S0412
-divergent methods of measuring
capital return SO-S07
Right of purchaser of casinghead gas
to income tax deductions for de-
pletion -78
-right of lessees and lessee-
assignors of minerals in place to
deductions for depletion -279
Public corporation: taxability of
bonds and income of the public
authority 26-29
TENANCY BY THE ENTIRETY
Federal gift tax on transfers creating
estates by entireties 1213
TORTS
In general: Liability of newspaper
for negligent misstatements 401
Last Clear Chance: the formulae, the
broad purposes which they serve,
and the changes which they are
likely to undergo 704-723
TRADE MARKS
As example of divergence betveen
legal and economic conceptions
of monopoly 48
TRADE NAMES
See also Trade Marks
TRAVELERS' CHECKS
See Bills and Notes
TREATIES
Effect of executive agreements on
the status of confiscation decrees
292
-limitations on the Treaty Power
294
TRUSTS
Investment of Funds: Liability of
participant for aiding fiduciary in
purchase of non-legal securities
209
Trustees: Appointment to protect
bondholders of public authority
25
-Personal liability of trustee in
bankruptcy for failure to pay
tax claims 637
-Vitalization of trustee's power to
pursue mismanagement claims
under 77 2856
Trustees: de son Tort: as theory of
creditor's liability for mis-man-
agement of debtor corporation
1012
Trust Indentures: Effect of assign-
ment of income clause and sup-
plemental contract concerning
rents and profits 1000
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UNFAIR COMPETITION
The brokerage provision of the
Robinson-Patman Act 1207
Constitutionality of statute prohibit-
ing sales at less than cost 1201
Unfair competition by truthful dis-
paragement 1304-1335
-- defamatory statements about a
competitor's past conduct 1307
-defamatory references to present
unlawful or unethical behavior
of the rival unconnected with the
conduct of his business 1312
-statements about a competitor
which, though not defamatory,
may prejudice customers against
him 1314
-disparagement of a competitor's
goods 1315
-references to a competitor's busi-
ness or business conduct 1327
UNIFORM FIDUCIARIES ACT
See also Banks and Banking
WILLS
Anti-lapse statutes and the conflict
of laws 1210
Withdrawal of renunciations by tes-
tamentary beneficiaries 487
